
DRINK
orange  3.75
grapefruit  3.75
cranberry  3.75
apple  3.75
pineapple  3.75
milk  3

hibiscus iced tea (bottomless)  3
lemonade (1 refill)  3.75
lavender lemonade  4
iced tea (bottomless)  3
lavender iced tea  4
arnold palmer (bottomless)  3.75

coda coffee (bottomless)  3.50
coda nitro cold brew coffee  4.50 
espresso  3.25
cappuccino  3.50
cafe au lait  3
latte  4
mocha 4.25

COFFEE/ESPRESSO

SODA AND SPARKLING
dram lemongrass + cbd sparkling 5
topo chico sparkling water 3
boylan cola  3
boylan diet cola  3
boylan root beer  3
boylan black cherry  3
boylan gingerale  3

VAIL MOUNTAIN 3.25
hibiscus warmer, mate, peppermint, 
japanese sencha, or lapsang souchang

TEAKOE 3.25 
brilliant breakfast, or elegant earl grey

TEA
bhakti chai tea with milk (hot or iced)  4.25

BREAKFAST MIMOSA 8
sparkling with orange or 
grapefruit

EASY DOES IT 8
family jones house gin, grapefruit, 
cointreau, housemade ginger
shrub, topo chico, and angostura

DREAM BOAT 8
rum, lime, lavender simple syrup

TIES THE ROOM TOGETHER 8
family jones house vodka, coffee 
liqueur, nitro cold brew, milk

GOOD MORNING 8
family jones house vodka, 
housemade hot pepper shrub, 
orange, and orange bitters

WHISKEY WARMER 8
bourbon, honey simple, lemon, 
and water

HOT

BREAKFAST COCKTAILS

BEER
rotating cheap beer MP
cerveceria ¡venga!  5
river north pilsner 5
epic lemon bomb 6
avery el gose 5
avery ellie’s brown ale 5
diebolt electric cowboy amer ipa 6
telluride russel kelly ipa 6
denver beer incredible pedal ipa 5
river north ipa 5
four noses bout damn time  6

THE U OLD FASHIONED 10
rye, thyme simple, orange and 
angostura

THE UNIVERSAL BLOODY 8
family jones house vodka, 
The U bloody mix, tajin
+ small beer for $1.5
+ bacon for $1.5

LAVENDER or SHRUB MIMOSA 8
sparkling with lavender or 
our seasonal shrub

Coppola 8
pinot noir, pinot grigio, or chardonnay

Lil’ Rascal Rosé 7

WINE

ALMOST IRISH BREAKFAST 8
bourbon, irish cream, espresso, 
milk and whip cream

NEIGHBORHOOD SPRITZ  10
aperol and topo chico

PEACH MELODIES 10
bourbon, peach simple, and 
prosecco

SPARKLING JUNIPER 10
jones house gin, simple, 
lemon juice, and egg white


